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MARRIED AT CBRFMONY

At a candlelight ceremony held at the Methodist cliurcn at 7 p. m., Tuesday evening, Angela Herrman and Fred Flory were united in marriage. The double ring ceremony was performed by the Rev. Donald Campbell.
The bride was lovely in a white satin gown with finger tip veil. She carried a White orchid on a White Bible. Harriett Herrman, maid of honor for her sister wore a peach colored gown and carried a colonial bouquet. The groom was attended by Keith Herrman. Morris Burrwell and Harold Kurtz were ushers.The wedding marches were played by Mrs. Oarlos Buchner. Mrs. Donald Campbell sang "Because" and “O Perfect Love", accompanied by Mrs. Buchner.
A reception following the ceremony was held in the church par-

Margaiet lilven was recently installed as honored queen of the Nyssa bethel of Job’s Daughters
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tors, with Mr;. Clifton Neilson, Mrs. Leon Bailey and Mrs. Mer- rlldean Rofobins presiding a t the refreshment table. Mrs. Henry Hartley a-ssisted with the reception. For her going-away outfit, Mrs. Flory wore a green ,;abardine suit with black accessories.
The bride Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. LeRuy Herrman of Nyssa She is teaching home economics m the Vancouver high school. The groom, a son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Florey of Rochester, Washington, is employed by the Minneapolis Honeywell company at Portland Both Mr. and Mrs. Florey are graduates of Oregon State college.Mrs. Fred Florey, Sr. was here for her son’s wedding. Following a short wedding trip the young couple will make their home In Vancouver. N

SUNSET VALLEY GIRL WEDSMiss Darlene Robb became the bride of Bill Hamilton, son of Mr and Mrs. W. T. Hamilton of BigBend, at an 8 o’clock ceremony Sunday evening, December 26 in the Adrian Presbyterian church Reverend Henry Moore officiated at the simple and charming candlelight services.The bride, who was given in marriage by hpr father, Hudson Robb of Sunset valley, was lovely in a long sleeved gown of white satin with a lace shoulder yoke, and a full train paneled in lace inserts. Her sheer lace-trimmed veil was ; held in place by a white beaded crown. She carried a white prayer book tapped with yellow rosebuds and a shower of white ribbon streamers. As tokens of sentiment, i he bride wore a strand of pearls belonging to her mother, Mrs. Hudson Ra.b, which especially accentuated the sweetheart neckline of her gown.Matron of honor was Mrs. Jim Robb, sister-in-law of the bride She wore a long formal dress of sheer golden chiffon, with a floral

' headband of orchid chrysanthem
ums and heather, and carried t  matching bouquet of orchid chry- i santhemums.

The groom wore a double-breasted light blue suit of gabardine Best man was Keith Cameron of Big Bend, and ushers were Rodney Funk of Nampa, brother-in-law of the groom, and Jim Robb, brother - In-lay of the bride.
For the service, tinsel-covered Christmas trees formed the background In the church, while poln- setta plants flanked by 14 candles accentuated the altar.
The candles were lighted by the bridesmaids. Miss Elaine Jones of Caldwell and Miss Beth Chapin The bridesmaids were attired in light blue gowns with floral head- J bands of yellow chrysanthemums, and carried matching yellow floral bouquets.The musical sett'err was furnished by Miss Elaine Hamilton, piano- st of Notus. Idaho, cousin of the iroom, and soloist. Mrs. Delmar Hamiton, aunt of the groom. Mrs. Hamilton sang “My Darling" and ‘Oh Promise Me.”
Mrs. Henrv Moore was In charge of the wedding arrangements.A reception was held in the basement of the church following the marriage rites, with 65 guests present. Many of the groom’s relatives from Wilder and Parma were able to attend.Assisting at the reception were Mrs. Rodney Punk of Nampa, sister of the groom, in change of the guest book; Mrs. William Gregg and Miss Fern Cameron at the gift ’able, and Miss Elaine Jones and Miss Beth Chapin serving coffee and punch with Barbara Hatch assisting. A three-tiered pink and white wedding cake, topped with ’he traditional bride and groom under a white wedding bell, was •ut bv the matron of honor, Mrs. Tint Rr>fob.Mrs. Hudson Robb, mother of the bride, was attired In a bright blue dress, and wore gardenia corsage Mrs. W T. Hamilton, mother of ’he groom, chose a floral printed black silk dress and a gardenia x>r-age.Following the reception, the -ouple left on a honeymoon. The iride’s going-way costume was a full-skirted black gabardine suit, with a yellow rose-bud corsage.The bride, a graduate of Adrian high school in 1946. attended the Oregon State college at Corvallis last year on a home economics scholarship. The groom, an Adrian high school graduate, served overseas in the United States army two and a half years, and attended the Oregon State college part of last year.The newlyweds will live for a while in Nampa. Mr. Hamilton plans later to attend school in Spokane and study telegraphy.
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was held by Mrs. Dean Smitlf and second high by Mr. Otea Billings Quest players were Mary Alice Maily, Mrs. Glea Biliings and Mrs. Kenneth Cottle.

- § ~HOUSEWARMING HELD 
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Gamer of Adrián were honored Tuesday evening when 40 friends and relatives gathered for a housewarming at he new home of Mr. and Mrs. Gamer. Bunco was the diversion f  the evening, with prizes going to Irs. D. O. Bybee and Them Baker, "he couple were presented with a rge mirror for their home. Cake tpd Ice cream were served.

DR. G.W. GRAVES
Optometrist

Eye» Examined
Phone 720 

718 Arthur St. 
Caldwell, Idaho

COLUMBIA AVENUE

Dennis Fife of Nyssa and Merlyn Morgan of Preston, Idaho were marrried in the Logan L. D. S. temple last month. Following a honeymoon spent on the roast, they
jorie, Mary Ellen and Clarence Arthus,; Owen Council, Mr. ana Mrs. W. E. Maze and Ralph and Mrs. Flory and Fred Flory of Roch- 'tiester, Washington.
HONORED ON 7th BIRTHDAY Mrs. Melvin Beck entertained Tuesday afternoon for her daughter, Barbara, on her 7th birthday. A number of guests were invited for the occasion.

NYSSA program
Telephone 108 T H E A T R E

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 31DOUBLE FEATURE Janet Martin In 
“HEART OF VIRGINIA”

Al Pearce
“MAIN STREET KID”

Matinee 30c-9c
Adm. Evening* 44c-9c Inc. Tax

NEW YEARS EVE 
NEW YEARS DAYJudy Garland—Gene Kelly 
“THE PIRATE”

Midnight Show—New Years Eve 
Mat., Sat., 2:30; Adm. :!0c-9c Inc Tax Adm. Evenings 44e-9e Ine. Tax

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, JANUARY 2-3Thrilling with romance! Riotous with Laughter!Esther Williams, Peter Lawford, Jimmy Durante, Xavier Cugat and His Orchestra In 
“ON AN ISLAND WITH YOU”Filmed in Technicolor Color Cartoon

Mat., Son., 2:30, Adm. 30e-9e, Inc. Tax.
Adm. Evenings 44c-9r Ine. Tax

TUESDAY. JANUARY 4BARGAIN NIGHTFrank Sundstrom, Gale Sherwood, Audrey Long In
“SONG OF MY HEART"Cartoon MusicalAdm. 30c-9c Ine. Tax

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, JAN. 5-6
Vital romance, magnificent technicolored backgrounds, spectacular action, now at regular prices. “FOREVER AMBER"In Technicolor, with
Linda Darnell, Cornel Wilde, George Sanders, Glen Umgan

NOTE: A 2 hour and 35 Minute show
Matinee Wed. 2:20. Adm. 30c-9c Evening Shows a t 7:00 and 9:35 

Adm. Evenings 44r-9e Ine. Tax

POT-LUCK DINNER HELDThe home of Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Kurtz was the scene of a  holiday get-to-gether when a group met Monday evening for a pot-luck dinner. Those attending were Mr and Mrs. LeRoy Herrman, Angela, Harriet, Ellen Ann, Ruth and Keith Herrman, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sebum and Marie. Jack and Carl, Jr .; Mrs. Emma Merrick and Mar-

E. W. PRUYN
Auto Repairing 

Reboring, Valve Grind
ing, Lathe work. Parts 

and accessories 
Phone 56-W

ENTERTAIN AT DINNER Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Fleshman entertained at their home Tuesday evening with a southern barbecued chicken buffett dinner. Following the dinner, cards were enjoyed by the eight guests invited for the occasion.
- 8-STOTCHTNG GIRLS MEET The Stitching 4-H club met at [he home of the leader, Mrs. Ron Whitaker for a Christmas party, which included a sHort program. The program consisted of a story, ’Christmas In Other Lands,” told by Carol Whitaker; a reading by Darlene Anderson; a song, "Silent Night" by Bonnie Mullins, accompanied by Carol Whitaker on the piano; a poem, "The Night Before Christmas”, Marilyn Lowe; tap dance, Caroline Vaughn; song, ’I ’m dreaming of a White Christmas", Bonnie Mullins, and piano solo, Kristin Rinehart. An exchange of gifts was followed by refreshments.
- 8-CLUB HAS CHRISTMAS PARTY The Mr. and Mrs. bridge club had a no-host dinner at the country club when the members gathered for their annual Christmas party. Fallowing the dinner, the group enjoyed a gift exchange and party at the home of Mr. and Mrs. George Herreman.

- 8-ENTERTAIN AT DINNER Mr. and Mrs. Owen Gann enter- [ tained a t a dinner a t their home ChrEtmas eve for Mr. and Mrs. V. V. Grider, Mr. and Mrs. Walter J Looney, Herbert E. Cox and George Womack of New Yark.

returned to Nyssa. Mr. Fife will leave January 24 on a mission to the western states and Mrs. Fife will return to Preston.(Photo By Evans)
ENTERTAINS DURING HOLIDAY 

Rev, and Mrs. Don Campbell entertained at their home Monday evening for a number of guests who were Invited to hear the playing of the British broadcasting chorus recording of "The Messiah", accompanied by the London Philharmonic orchestra.
ENTERTAIN AT PARTY 

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Willson entertained at their home Sunday evening at a  holiday party. Two tables of bridge were In play during the evening.
- § -DINNER CLUB MEETS 

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Herriman entertained the members of the Mr. and Mrs. dinner club last week. The group had dinner a’t the Country club, followed by bridge at the Herriman home. Prizes went to Mrs. Ron Campbell and Mrs. George Mitchell and traveling to Mrs. Clyde Snider. Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Snider.
HAS BIRTHDAY PARTY

Irene Brower, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eldred Brower, was honored at a party held on her fifth birthday Tuesday afternoon. The pink and white color scheme was carried out in the table decoratioris and the refreshments. Special candy favors were presented to the small guests. The guest of honor received many lovely gifts.
- § -TUESDAY CLUB MEETS Mrs. C. A. Mally entertained the members of her Tuesday evening bridge club this week. High score

Mrs. C. M. Tensen visited her mother, Mrs. T. M. Beranek, who is a patient at the Ontario hospital.
Ontario visitors Wednesday afternoon were Mr. and Mrs. John Broad.
Mr, and Mrs. Dick Groot visited Sunday afternoon at the Jake Groot home ait Arcadia.
Mr. and Mrs. Klaas Tensen entertained a t Christmas dinner Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Pete Tensen, Dick Tensen, Mr. and Mrs, John Broad, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilson and Dianne and Lucille and Le Roy Toombs of Boise.
Mrs. L. H. Atkeson and daughter Bonnie arrived recently from Glendale, California to spend the holidays with their daughter and son- in-lay, Mr. and Mrs. Jake Groot, and other relatives.
Pete Tensen was a business visitor in Ontario Wednesday.
Mrs. Dick Stam of Oregon Trail entertained at a Christmas party and dinner for Mr. and Mrs. John Stam and family and Mr. and Mrs. Pete v. d. Ord and Betty, Nelly and Ray.Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Tensen entertained at a family dinner Christmas day at their home.Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Groot en- ’ertained for their immediate family on Christmas. Out-of-towm guests were Mrs. Groot’s mother and sister, Mrs. L. H. Atkeson and Bonnie of Glendale, California.
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Good Health 
Good Cheer 
Good Friends 
Good Fortune-
May that be 
your lot in the 
coming year.

Here From Hines—Mr. and Mrs. Chris Anderson of Hines, Oregon were Monday evening guests of Mr. nd Mrs. John Qstrom.
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Eder Hardware

Well, with the close of another year we can t help a quick swivelnecked peek at the fanfares and follies of ’48 It was a year of international pushing and shoving .. with threats of war that seldom got farther than a glare. A top note was struck with the Presidential campaign. Then there were the Olympics, flying saucers, China Elizabeths young prince, floods, fires, storms, "red herring" investigations. shmoos, the new look supersonic planes, television and the atom bomb. We’ve all had our quota of worries, but 10 years from now the worries will be forgotten. and we-U be talking about •bock In good old ‘48."A St. Louts opera singer put on his wig and dashed out on the stage, but he’d trapped o bee under the wig T hat’s one performance that went to his head. You can be sure you wont get a "B" production when you bring your car to us for service. You always get the best at HERRIMAN MOTOR OO. Give your car a new year’s start bring It In today for all-over service and save yourself money and annoyances. Let US give you and vour car a HAPPY NEW YEAR. Phone: 77.
Herriman Motor

Bowl Often
TO

Bow l Good
OPEN DAILY

1:30 P. M.
NYSSA BOWLING CENTER
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Nyssa Lumber Company

. . . The New . . .
Union Livestock Commission Co.

Sell» all kinds of Furniture, Machinery and Miscellaneous Items

Every Wednesday Afternoon
Also all kinds of livestock sold, beginning at 2 o’clock. Always 
plenty of buyers. Let us have your consignments. We need the 
business and we have tried to build a good place to handle it.

Phone Bill Lane. Residence 116J or Office 
Phone 019R3 for truck or information
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